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The University gf Dayton 
LIVE! FROM UD! 
IT'S DENNIS MILLER! 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, March 31, 1989--Comedian Dennis Miller, anchorman for the 
Weekend Update on the long-running TV series "Saturday Night Live," will 
perform at the University of Dayton on Saturday, April 8 at 8 p.m. in the UD 
Fieldhouse. Opening the show will be "HBO Young Comedian of the Year" Gary 
Lazer. 
General admission tickets for "An Evening with Dennis Miller" are $9 and 
are available at all Ticketron outlets. The performance is sponsored by UD's 
Student Government Association. 
Miller writes for many skits featured on "Saturday Night Liye" in addition 
to writing and performing the Weekend Update segments. A four-year veteran of 
the show, Miller has also appeared in "Mr. Miller Goes to Washington," a 
comedy special on HBO, and is active in the Comic Relief effort for the 
homeless. He fine-tuned his political and · topical humor as a stand-up comic 
in New York and California before joining the SNL cast. 
For further information on "An Evening with Dennis Miller," contact UD's 
Student Government Association at (513) 229-4444. 
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